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To the Editor.'
Smallpox is. spreading in ou;

Stale. It now extends literal-
ly from' the. mountains to tht.
sea, being present; at five differ

Orer One ILwwa Veotlo ve&r ihj
W. L li,ha3 3 and $4 Sfaoes,

Tby flTo tko f j& v vr Sis incnejr.
Taer ciua! (mUm w o ia f.y!e aud fit.

J.

be iCjfai a t cd Trom the 1

is
soon as possible. No oiif should
visit- him, and only his physi-
cian and-nurs- should see him.
In fact, when smallpox is pre- -

V Li. ; virs of rnercrsympathy
or curiosity should not bo paid
to anv case of sickness until its
nature has been declared by the

; iakea 'tngrougli bath and put

ent points to say nothi ng of its attending physician,
prevalence in the adjoining All persous who have been
States of Virginia and South ' exposed to smallpox should be
Carolina. It is now liable to vaccinated immediately and de-ma- ke

its appearance anywhere tai'ued or quarantined in com-a- t
any time. It is our duty to fortable quarters for 15 days

warn the people and to hov." ; from the time of exposure un-the- m

a ' way of escape. Thai : til the danger of "their having it
way is vaccination. When a! has passed. Before leaving the
c;u:e that is even suspected of j house of detention they should

on cieaii cuoiiies irom tiie skiii
being smallpox occurs in your
com m unit v vaccmate'4. or

tca if it, ha xe; i

T 1 Aaone oetore, ana above t
I

:

tilings see that the-chil- re
vaccinated.- - .

Unfortunately the- proverb
"Doctor's differ, r? is all too true,
but we beg of your not to lis ten
to tnuse wlio having 'no eon nee
tiOU V'lti) the case whatever,
take it upon themselves to denvh'OX, every th rug that has been in

. . . ...

j
Itj-jm- of Interest Gathekep

j from'' all tarts cf the world.
I '.

The last session of the Fiftv-fifth- .

Congress adjourned sine
die last Saturday at noon. The
appropriations of this congress
will reach a, billion and a half
dollars.

The Senate failed to confirm
the nomination of Judge Ewart
and the President, it is said,
will re-appo- int him Judge of
the Western district of North
Carolina.

The United States transports
Morgan City, Senator and Ohio
have arrived at Manila with re- -

enforcements for General Otis,
who reports all the troops on
board in good health.

Since Dewey has been made
Admiral of the Navv he is the
highest officer in it and will re-

ceive as pay $14,500 a year.. Of
this amount $13,000 is the pay
of an Admiral and he is allow-
ed $125 per month extra for
furnishing quarters.'

"William R. Merriam, ex-Govern- or

of Minesota, was ap-
pointed Director of the Census
Iry President McKinley Satur-
day and the Senate confirmed
the appointment just before
adjournment.

William Warren Morrison, 17
years old, and a "devil" in a
printing office in Boston, Mass'T,
has fallen heir to $20,000,000
from a kinsman in California.
When notified of his good luck
he did not quit his job but kept
on at work.

The Cuban Assembly mem-
bers consider that the planting
of General Fitzhugh Lee's flag-sta- ff

twelve feet in the ground,
a sure sign that the United
States intend to occupy the
island permanently, and are
suspicious of the good offices
of the Americans. ;

The citjr of Richmond, Va.,
has directed a conditional quar-
antine against Norfolk, Ports-
mouth, Newport News, Hamp-
ton and Suffolk to prevent
smallpox from reaching that
city, and have ordered a house
to house vaccination of its citi-
zens.

Before the adjournment of
Congress that body re-enact- ed

the grade of Admiral and con-
ferred the same on Admiral
Dewey. Secretary Long tele-
graphed Dewey of the fact and
ordered him to raise his flag in-

dicating his rank. On receipt
of the telegram the flag of Ad-

miral was raised on the flag-
ship Olympia and all the foreign
vessels and American ships in
port at Manila fired the --customary

salutes.

An Old Pioneer.

Old "Father Axley," one of
the pioneers of Methodism in
Tennessee, was a great liater of
whiskey, fine dressing and to-

bacco.
In those early days it was

not considered such a great sin
for a good "Methodist brother"
or sometimes a "sister to run
a distillery as now "just to
keep the - apples from going to
waste," you know.

xV good ( ?) brother one day
invited him home to dinner,
and as the quaint old preacher
approached the house he got a
whiff of the fumes of the still,
and turning up his nose, he
said to his would-b- e host :

A Mount Carmel little girl
caught fever from attending
the high school commencement
and wrote the following for the
Register :

, "Lang Solomon was a. man
who hyeo ever so many years
ago, and in the county that hr
governed he was the whole
push. He was an awful nice
man. and one day two women
came to him, each one holding
onto the leg of a baby, and
nearly pulling it in two, and
both claiming it. King Solo-
mon wasn't feeling right good
and he said, 'Why couldn't the
brat have been twrins and stop-
ped this bother. And he called
for his sword and was going to
chop the kid in two and give
each of them a piece of .ir, when
the one of them who was the
real mother said, stop Solo-
mon, stay thy hand. Let the
old hag have it. If I can't have
a whole baby I don't want any.'
Then Solomon told her to take
the baby and go home and wash
its face, for he knew it was
hers ; and he told the other wo-
man to go chase herself. King
Solomon built Solomon's Tem-
ple and is the father of all the
Masons. He had seven hun-
dred wives and three hundred
lady friends and that is why
there are so many Masons in
the world. My papa says that
King Solomon was a warm
member and I think he was
hot stuff. That's all I know
about Solomon. Jonesboro
Progress.

His Life Was Saved- -

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent
citizen of Hannibal, Mo., lately
had a wonderful deliverance
from a frightful death'. In
telling of it ho says: "I was
taken with Typhoid Fever, that
ran into Pneumonia. My
lungs became hardened. I was
so weak I couldn't even sit up
in bed. Nothing helped me.
I expected to soon die of Con-
sumption, .when I heard of Dr.
King's New Discovery. One
bottle gave great relief. I con-
tinued to use it, and now am
well and strong, I can't say toy
much in its praise.". This"mai
vellous medicine is the surest
and quickest cure in the world
for all Throat and Lung Trouble.
Regular sizes 50 cents and $1.
Trial bottles free at McKay
Bros. & Skinner's drug store ;

every bottle guaranteed.

Volcanic Eruptions

Are grand, but Skin Erup-
tions rob life of joy. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, cures them, also
Old, Running and Fever Sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns,
Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains. Best Pile cure on earth.
Drives out Pains and Aches.
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guar-
anteed. Sojd by McKay Bros.
& Skinner, Druggists.

The Religions of the World.

It is a surprising fact that, at
the end of the nineteenth cen-

tury, a time when civilization
has extended into hitherto un-
known countries to a far great-
er extent than was dreamed of
a century ago, moro than haif
of the inhabitants of the world
are heathens.

According to the latest sta-
tistics, there are .143.000,000
Protestant-'- , 08,000,000 follow-
ers of the Greek Church, 230,-0.0.0,00- 0

Ttonian Catholics ami
170,000,000 - Mohammedans.
The population of the woridis
said to be in the neighborhood

the
re- -

ow- -
-- a Ann i iAa r i. .1 i

iUJLI (JUM.WiJ iur lilt; U10U.-a:i-U i

'. beliefs with compara- - i

lII folio wings, there i- -

Pc"le "inp strange
Zd orpract curious rites
m lieu Qt Vl"lon '"las are commonly called heath n, ;

and for whose conversion thous
ands of dollars are collected

Items of news gathered from
all parts of the state.

A new city directory of Char-
lotte gives that city a population
of2S,85G.

b

Sam Lee, a Chinaman, - died
In Wilmington Saturday.

A negro convict at the State
farm at Castle Hayue accident-
ally chopped off one of his feet
with an axe Saturday.

A girl found a ,bar of gold
weighing 135 penny weights
embeded in a claybank on tho
roadside in the suburbs of, Lex-
ington last week.

David Bagley, of Raleigh,
brother of tho late Ensign
Worth Bagley who was killed
on the torpedo boat Winslow at
Cardenas, has been appointed a
cadet to the Naval Academy' at
Annapolis by President Mc-
Kinley.

The town of Scotland Neck
has quarantined against the
towns of Halifax, Weldon, No--'

folk, Portsmouth and Suffolk
on account of smallpox at thoso
places.

Two negro men employed by
the Greensboro Nurseries- - near
Greensboro, were killed by
lightning during a thunder
storm last Thursday evening.
They took shelter in .a barn
which was struck.

A special from Marion to tho
Charlotte Observer of Saturday
says: "Tho smallpox in Mc-
Dowell county is thought to bo
stamped, out. There were six
deaths from it in this county.
The death rate was aoout 50
percent. The buildings in
which the smallpox patients
were confined havo been con-
demned by the board of health
of the county, but the owners
of the houses in which tho pa-
tients died have refused to al-

low the buildings to bo burned
after being offered by the board
of health what the structures
were worth. It is not known
what action the board will tako
in regard to the matter. Yes-
terday, while being fumigated,
one of the houses caught fire by
some means and was entirely
destroyed.

Dr. Caviness returned from
Carver's Creek this (Friday)
morning, where he held an in-
quest yesterday morning over
tjie body of the young colored
woman, Mary Eliza Blue, who
was found dead in McKay's
Creek Wednesday, The verdict
of the jury was "that the wo-

man Game to her death by a
blow on the head with somo
blunt instrument in the hands
of one Joe Ray." Ray disap-
peared 'Wednesday1 night and a
pose is now out searching for
him. It seems that Ray. with
whom the woman lived, had
many quarrels with her. and
that after she disappeared, he
tod the negroes that she had
gone to Dunn and would never
return. He also told his wife
to come back and live with him ;

that the Blue woman would
never bother her any more. It
was also shown that he was the
last man in her company and
that he had uttered threats
against her life on several oc-

casion s Faye t tc v i 11 c O bse r ver .

GET T1HE BEST
When yon arc aboat to buy a Sewinjf Machlna

do not be deceived by ali'jrir advertisement
and be led to think you can get tba Det made
finest finished and

Most Popular
for a mere eon?. Hec to It that
yoo bay from reliable manu-
facturers that bve rained a
reputation by honest and auaro
dealing, you will then fret a
Sewing Machine that ia roteu
the world over for its dura-
bility. Yoa want the ore that
U easiest to surname atd 1

i? Light Running
VX-- S Tfcera Is tcra In the world that

CT?- - ; ? cn erunl in mechanical cob- -

':.'i.3 stniction, durabiUtr cf wfrt-kin-

Jd-t-n- -. pcrt-T- . tconru f fn:&h, beauty
l?7ir la ppcrar.cv, cr has a maa

Impioveraer. --s u ics
0

New.Homb
It has Automatic TcVsisa, Doable Peed, altae
on both -- 'den of needle ('f00ft?itt ; New Stand ( Patented), dnvja

redocm friction toon adjustable ce-tib,- tfcu

the minimum.

write Fon cmcuLAns.
THE m HOME llm H ICE IKE CO.

wf..'ii.-mo- . uu art.iA,t.A.
roil SALC BV

Gainey & Jordan. Dunn, N. Q ,

J 'jo pr irr x ar ut.1 ;r n ?ttr t r i oa .

DRY GOODS CO. Dunn, N. C.

Uncle Sam Orders a. New IVeap- -

on of Warfare.

Uncle Sara lias ordered a ter-
rible weapon of warfare. It is
the new Gathmann gun, invent-
ed by Louis Gathmann, --of Chi-
cago. It will be of lS-inc- h bore
and will throw 600 to 800
pounds of gun cotton a distance
of five miles.

This new Gathmann arm,
says the iS'ew York Journal, is
a high explosive projectile, with
a jun ior firing "it. "It makes
possible- the use of ; enormous
chnrgps of gun cotton in shells
disctiarged from high power

cannon of the most mod-
ern construction and the long-
est effective range. It practi-callj- T

converts the modern can
non into a torpedo tube and the
modern explosive projectile into
an aerial torpedo.

It has long been a dream of
artillerists to use high explo;
sives in projectiles. All at-teju- pts

to do so h ave proved
abortive or inefficient. Dyna-
mite guns have been compara-
tive failures on account or" the
low muzle velocities required
by the use of compressed air.
Tlie low velocity entails two
weaknesses which render the
gun useless to a great extent.
First,- - it gives an extremely
short range to the gun and
makes accuracy of aim impossi-
ble:

It can , be stated definitely
that the Government is satisfied
by the tests of the Gathmann
gun which have just been com-- r

lb ted at Sandy Hook, that
those weaknesses .and others
peculiar to air-djmami- te guns
have been eliminated, and that
at last a weapon has been pro-
duced whose range and accura-
cy equal those of any modern
high power rifle.

The central idea in Mr. Gath-mann- 's

invention and the one
which has required a --long se-

ries of most careful experiments,
is the use of wet gun - cotton - in
a shell with comparatively thin
walls and an open base, to be
used in any approved form of
rilled gun with "either prismatic
or smokeless powder as the pro-

pelling force.,
The shell used contains a

much larger amount of explo-
sive material to its total weight
than has heretofore been used
with guns fired by a powder
charge, and the inventor's in-

tention is to construct a gun
capable of carrying a torpedo
charged with several .hundred
pounds of an explosive such as
wet gun cotton.

No Hight to Ugliness.

The woman who is lovely m
face, form and temper will al
ways havt friends, but oho who
would be attractive must keep
her health. If she is weak,
sickly and all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable.
If she has constipation or kid-

ney trouble, her impure blood
wiil cause pimples, blotches,
skin eruptions and a wretched
complexion. Electric Bitters
is the, best medicine in the world;
to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to purify the
blood" It gives- - strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, rich complexion. It will
make a good-lookin- g, charming
woman of a run-dow- n invalid.
Only 50 cents at McKay Br6s.
& Skinner's drug store.
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. iiii ci; ! Church Itev. W A. Forbes Pastor
.."rvic.'S iir:U Mil ul ay ni.tht, and- fourth ;Hun-- ,
t n v mf.rniiy? atul nifrht. rrayfirmefeting
,.,. ,.y v.'f-.ui''Ia- uiffht.. Sur'ay ychcel

ry Miiiny raoni'iig at 10 o'clock, G. K.
;.i:i!:f!.-r- iiprilitrinlf.'nt..

;..t .. ;!in-'.i- . i'-- L. H. C:arroll,paetr.
S.-v- ;.-.-- ! ' Vtiy p.e.t. n.t Sun.lajr i!ir.ring and
i V'.f- I,ray every Thursday n5gbt
v.., , : i 'ry morning-- , J. A.

r l.ii-siii i

ivin CI: :i rch. --Iter. A. M. Hassel
..r. rvTyiirst nd fiflh Sunday

,r;s;iirf alk'l in,:;!'', siDcJa school every
luoriilnff, lotigr ..Smith Huperinten-ii'- .

.

,.J. Ciiirrli-r.e- v. NT- - B. Hnod, paa-rvii- '-

s cv-r- y tliiiu Sd'iday morning
( .i i.-- ti::Vavor Society every

1 ji rut. Susiday :IiOol every Sunday
4 -- t oVloefc, :.icL'. Ilolliday .uit.; .

; WiU Church. Kldr-- r It. C.

.;a.-;vs- , ji;ist-:r- Serv ices every first Sun-(i- i.

i ii. mid iiijflit.

I'; i in it ive H; !t ist : Cliurch on Broad street
;;!.;- - .V. O. Turner, l'astor. ' Regu'.ar servi-,- ..

H ,,i tl;-- ' third Sahhath iaornin;r, and Satur-ii- y

'('i.'i-e- , in eacli aionlh at 11 o'clock.

LOTKJE.

Jla'.i.i;, ra re, No. U7.. A. P. k A.M. Hall
Mli-v '!v-i- in iiai'lisr caurcu. r. jr. iiujk-.- t

j . : I ; V. A. Johiison, S. V".; E. A. Jones
,l! '.: J. i- - Johnson, Secretary. Regular
(..iuiiinn"ieati(.n.s are held on the 3rd Sat ur-- !

..'ctock A. M., and cn the 1st Priday
at ; : ii n' ). ni. in each month. All Ma-- :

in d siandiiif,' are cordially invited
tn a't-m- i these conini unicatlona.

'town officers.
,1.1'. riiiliii.--, jiayor.

commissioners r

Iv. V.'Yt.uii;,'.- K. U. Taylor, J. V. Jordan
ami 'cl Holiday.

M. L. Wade, Vol item an.
CorsTY Ofj-iceks-

Sheriff, Silas X. Salmon.
cl.-- i J r. J. II. Withers:'

of Deeds, A. C. Ilol.loway.
Treasurer, L. 1. Matthewa.
Surveyor, I). 1'. McDonald.-
C(.ioi!!-r- , Dr. J. F. McKay.
Coiiiily Kx.uiiiiier, liev.J. A.Camihen.
ConiiiMrtsionera : El F. Young, Chairmrn

N. A . S.ail "h. T A. Harrinpton.
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P. 11 MCLEAN,
Comisello and Attoiney

at Law,
DUNN, N. 0.

Practice in all Courts. Collections aSpe cialty

W- - Murcliison,
JOXKSBOUO, n.

Tian ires Law in Ilanudt, Mooie and
o'.Ikt eoiiiitic-.-- , but not for ftui.

Fel,. 2d IV.

Isaac
FAYK'ITEVILLK, !sT. C.

l'i :h : iv L:nv in (Ji'inlwrhunl, Harnett
a id :in v here serviee- - aie wanted.

J. C CLIFFORD,
Attorney at Law,

duxx, n. c. J

v:!l ; r: rii v in all the court of tlie

Si;.'., w doircil.

U . t. U v i in t

. V t roil n i ; y--a t-- La w

IH nx, - N. 0.
: ; ;,. t iff ' v. !;. icvor serv:eo may

!.. ill' : ON. M. i.
4

- o: - H ,i Riiro' --on.
i)i:xNy"N'.'-C-

!, ;. . !:. WiJxni St.. svoi t hnih!-- !
: ;. ;!;'!.vi.-t-. Ivfsiii-n- et at junction

. I). . :; ;.!! J itn S! !

i , '. to a.! alls froyii
; wii ;r ' t.uf ry. tlsyor r.jlit in
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'. I'. .m I S. AV. A. STEWAhT

JGKE3 STEWART.
AjToitxicYs, Duxx, K.C.

W ill , met ire n:iywhero i State or
reeei al Cuirts 'olh-etio- a ipi ciali y
a';'i! j.r o!j 1 altei.tioi! iriven. '

Oscar J Spsars,
Atlori ey and 'ontiM-llo- r at Law,

Li ISLINGTON, X. C.

Oftlee in tlu Court House,
tiei.cral rractice in all State Courts.

out. i ne clothes in. wliieu tbev
were exnoned should be boiled
or'. otherwise disinfected before
being worn again, or removed

j from the house. The poison of
smallpox can be carried in the

j clothes for an indefinite, time.
Atter the .death or recovery

jot. a person who has had small- -

contact witli hfm should be dis- -

infected in the most thorouiih
. .- 1 j 1 '.lit. i 2

I ma-aue- r ov me noaicii omcer.
Under the law (chapter 214,

Laws of 1803) vaccination,
quarantine, etc., are under the
control of the county superin-
tendent of health, or the medi
cal health officer of a city or
town where- there is one. .

; Ample powers are conferred
by sections 23 and 25 upon

i IJoards of County Commission- -

ers. and the authorities ot cities
and towns to enforce the neces-
sary rules, the language of one
of the sections being that they
are authorized to make such
regulations, pay such fees and
salaries' and. impose such penal-
ties as in. their judgment-ma- y be
necessary for the protection of
the public health. ,

The, reason of such laws , is
that the State does not permit
individual citizens for a mere
whim of prejudice to en-dang- er

the health and lives and busi-
ness of their more reasonable
neighbors.

Let everyone be vaccinated
promptly.
JlICIIAilD II, LEWIS, M. D.,
Secretary State Board of Health.

A. D.- Shupi ng, a whiskey
dealer of Salisbuy, died in that
town last Thursday night from
the effects of a pistol shot re-

ceived on Monday night from
the hand of P.; F. lied rick,
lied rick and another man nam-
ed M.iuney were imprisonel for
the shooting but have given
bail.

a o
You may have heard

about SCQTT'S EMULSION
and have a vague notioir
that it is cod-liv- er oil .with d
its bad taste and smcli and ;

all its other repulsive fea- - &

tures. It is cod-liv- er oil, the f
purest and the best in titc
world, but made so palata- -

ble that almost everybody $
can take it. Nearly all g
children liSe it and ask for e

- V
G

d

looks like cream; ii nour--

ishes the wasted body oi
the baby, child or ade'i

f better than cream or any f
other food in existence, ft
bears about the same rcla- - &

Q ion to other emulsions that
cream dees ,to milk. If ycu
have nau any experience
with other so-calle- d "just as
good" preparations, you g
will find that this is a fact, h

The hypophosphites that arc
combined with the cod-liy- cr oil

give adLtional a!uc to it because
they tone up the nervous system &
and impart strength to the hole
body.

lac. and ! oo. all drurgUts.
SCOTT" ot liOWNE, Chemists, New York.

th at it . is smallpox, cainng l
chickenpox or something of the
so rt , and e n co u ra ge resistance
to vaccination ,'ind other recau
tions. In several instance in
this;State where there was a
riisnute amonii the doctors the
disease has invariably proven to
be smallpox.

No quarentine can compare
with vaccination in euiciency as
a preventive measure.

We append a, circular of the
board, just 'prepared, entitled
"Smallpox It's Prevention.
Read it : r

Smallpox is one of the ".most
contagious and oncof. the most
loathsome, of all diseases.

It is- - now widely scattered
over the-LInite- States, and is
prevailing at a halt dozen points
in our own State to-da- y. There
is danger of a widespread epi-
demic among our people.

Under these circumstances.
every eruption appearing alter
two or three days of headache,
backache and fever ; or even af-

ter merely a general bad feel-

ing especially if most promi-
nent on the face and hands,
should be regarded as smallpox,
and the proper precautions ta-

ken promptly and continued
until seen by a reliable physi-
cian. x

Be not deceived by false
prophets who seek popularity
by prophesying smooth things
and call it .chickenpox. Ac-

cording to oire' of the highest
authorities, vith a very few ex-

ceptions, chickenpox .is confined
exclusively to childhood up to
the age of 12, and is rare after
ten. So if the patient is past
childhood it is almost surely
sin a 11 pox, alj hough it may be a
"mild attack. .But rhild cases
can cause the severest form in
the un-vaccinat-

Fortunately, thanks to the
genius and courage of the im-

mortal country doctor, Edward
Jeuner, we have almost sure
protection against the disease
within the reach of all in vac-

cination. If properly done it is
practically as certain a preven-
tive as a previous attack of
smallpox itself. In Gin-many- ,

with its fifty million of people,
in 1871, before vaccination was
matte compulsory, the number
of deaths from smallpox was
143,000, while in 1807, under
compulsory, vaccination it was
only 216.

When smallpox is ."'''S--n- t in a

community (hose who !! v
been vaccinated before should
be vaccinated again as its vif-- 1

tues disappear more or less
with time. j

There seems to be a prejudice!
against vaccination on the part
of some. This prejudice is due j

to ignorance of ttie facts. .1 he i

effects of vaccination' are really i

serious so seldom that they need
not be taken into account. I

With the improved virus from !

the cow there is not the slight-- ! j

est danger of transmitting such j

human disease as consumption, j

scrofula or syphilis. j

Having this sure preventive!
right at hand, a panic on thej
subject of smallpox is utterly j

inexcusable. Those who are ;

vaccinated but only those !

can laugh at smallpox, and go
on with their usual business!
in confidence. '

j

Whenever smallpox appears
in a community it is all impor-
tant that the sick person should

"Brother, 1 smell hell, and at i

of 1,500,000.000. Countingand turn- -no great distance;, adherents of the fourmg his horse ne rode off thci . great
P -- ihgions

.
of the world, and allother way.

1 1 r ill it ct n rlns;a meeiincr one. 1 ' 1 i 11 I v- . i . . j

' ) onetime a good sister came to the!1.'
1.,. xi-it- li n ittr f'ttn All I

V J
,t rilefta balance of 800,000,000ihe old saint

..
eved her ai , , , . i

moment, and then said: "Come !

in, sister, cat-ski- n and all."
To show his contempt for to-

bacco he wrote this verse :

Tobacco U a liltliy wf4l.
--week the churchescintijeadi among,I, .pons a won,,,, burn, i.,r

miuiAeiacJii.u!:evof l.t-rr,- of the civilized world . Phila- -

x delphia Record.


